
|V p/tslor WillPlay for T-Hop
. rf, v,i, b'.nel will play tor the first pre-Thanks-

ny P: , •/, be held at Michigan State college, Gordon
I , r hairman, announced yesterday. The Tur-

t'r" fieid next Wednesday at » p. m. in the College
flrp

'

, . r nsoring the dance for the benefit of the stu-
Ifrs ;>• , it pe unable to leave campus over Thanks'-

;< '.;ular four-day vacation has been short¬
s' Tu-kets will go on sale Saturday at the Union

,i ;jnd patrons and guests will be announced
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Late HitHot ins
LONDON, Nov. |g (ABj—

Vmerlcan Hving I>,rtr»"e* and
Liberator bombers dropped
heavy load- <»f high explosives
on N'agj Atlantir submarine
bases today for the fourth lime
within I* da*«.
the submarine sheds of l.a

Paltire and Ijorient were Tabled
at a cost »>f one bomber. The
brief Nmerinan communique did
not give the results of the at¬
tacks.

HOLLAND. Nov |g \r>—

The Victors shipbuilding i iim -

pin* will launch a llt-fMl sub¬
marine rh,»s»r No- ;* at its
l ake VIana taw a i jnl a mmpam
sP'"res-nan an ounc»d todav.

VV \-HINGIGN Nov 1R • \P>
— I reed with war demands be¬
yond the apparent ability of
farmers to -ijpr.lv. (be War Pro¬
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seen to rerommend civilian ra-
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I Jt 'rvt v oti don't succeed"
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cid fi department in its

prevent students from >
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fer imitl-M.se students.

DOM BL'ELL
new dramatol roach

More Than Fifth
ofMidterms Are
llelotr A uerape

(, in l-in ing ir.it
East JM.n-ing tomnrr'. . and S.i!-
I;r'i.iv. aco.rdirig to 'iio'te f
Smith, chair/,,an ->f 'n<- t.«ir..-.ing
tin salvage comr..tt.ee

{ The East lam.sing ptck-up • ..
! be Friday and all prepare! ..r e
i should be placed ,n front.(Jt rew-
■ irtences and commercial build-
:ng.s by tonight l^nsing /to-
nators -hould have their . ..ns
out by tomorrow night n tur.e

i "or the pick-up Saturday Tru< ks
of the public ervice department
will gather "he . arts. S,-uth -aid

VtO"»( tlVV rh'ir*day. Nov. 19
' VP.—»»»rr.ian tank and infan-
trv attacks on the factors dis¬
trict of staiintrad which the
N.iris are attempting to capture
for winter headquarter* were
l.eaten off again yesterday and
counter attacking Russians seized
several enemy strung point*, the
Russian* announced rarty today.

In the . ourse of the engage¬
ment more than (id# enemy

tr on* ser» killed *r wounded."
the -soviet midnight 'Wnmnnlqae
said.
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First, reactions of Michigan
State college students toward the
accelerated war-time program
were calculated yesterday when
Director S. E. Crowe announced
that 21 per cent of the total
grades given at mid-tern ".vere_

• Li's and F's.
i With pre-war b e 1 <> w -par

. Ihirte I an "Ii grades amounting to 1.3 to 2b per
I t ent of_the total grades 2iven,

-r letter this faI1's Percentage riightty
•M the good! 8bove avera«e'
• found out | Judging from the rode -a>
Wolverine accompanying u n s a 11 siactr.ry

grades, the majority p<
marks were due to "low exam¬
ination grades." Other . . .per
reasons were lack •( -"lient
effort, slow start but impn .

and absences."
The general college tw».-i
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''• '•I IA-BII TIME TABLE
Is milMeet High School r„BAV-

8 (-01 I>t ROTH
'

- nt-principal
»»t-, is ^ nt-w Saturday
r "■ m the College'

, finr R. S. Un-
14

yesterday.

4s": 45 1 ■"hnecting link
*• *r.;gan State
and their tor"

n •>. ■;■.-*••••■ ine conference
Nlow the high

f otxter tha* -
' '

• hew students
—• opportunity to talk
j 4r"aUVe £rom his for-

individual con-
wve "-en scheduled

through the registrar s office for
(Saturday morning.itified ol definite appointment.;
with the principals and ''ther,

'

high school representatives, .vil
students are urged by Registrar
Linton to stop at the

^ Co.'.eg"
auditorium some time Saturday !
morning to talk with the repre¬
sentative from their respect;',
high schools.
The annual student principal

conferences have been helpful to
Miyhipn State college in work¬
ing out student problems, and
have been an aid to high schools
in their college preparatory
(TOttFMS, Linton commented..
As a result ot former cohler-

ences, there have been "better

Altlyiugh only freshman and «
transfer students have t**m no-i
r eals m 'he dorms, bigger j
irtilies on professor s faces, a ra/.
lesi r.uiff during studying i
hours. Registrar Linton pointed s
out. I
Following the morning con- j

ierer.ee. the high school pnnci- 1
i a.S and representatives will ce
tne college's guests at a lunch- ,

eon and program m the Union \
ballroom. Pres. John A. Hannah 1
v.-iil peak to the group, and t.he
Men's Glee club will sing.
Promptly at 1:30 p. m. the

proup will adjourn to Macklin
field for the Michigan. State-
West Virginia football game.
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Delta Gamma Ma. 7:f* p. ra.
M amen* gym
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Room 1, Home Ee bcrtding
laierfaMi cMsdl. 7:3# p. n.
It7 tabu autx

ATA diaper. 5:3* p. a.
Hum's Faud tint



Thursday, Nov, jfnvcmb

By |.cn Barne*

chairman of Illllel, announces.
Thl* will he the first rumpus ad¬
dress of the mayor since hli rr-
riertlbil and rvcryonr h Invited
to attend. "Defense—the Role of
Vnnth" It Mayor Hughes' topic.
AG EDUCATION—'
Initiation of new members will

he held by the Ay Education
club tonight at 7:30 In room 101.
Ay hull.
SCARRAKfl ANI» BLADE—
Scabbard anrl Blade will met

tonight In orgunizntlon n«m I of
the Union nt 7 o'clock
TOWN GIRL*—
A luncheon for town girl* will

be held In the Town Girl*'
lounge todav at noon, announce*
Dorl* Harford, president.
VET COllNf He-
Member* of the Veterinary

rotincil will meet today nt 8 p. tn.
In room 108 of the Vet clinic.
P, E. M. CLUB—
All Phy*. Ed. major* are Invit¬

ed to attend the P. E. M. elnh
parly tonight at 7:15 In the
Inungc of the women's gym.
There will be a program and re¬
freshment*.
ALl'IlA PHI OMEGA—
Members of Alpha I'lii Omega,

national service fraternity, will
meet at Hunt's Food shop to¬
night at 5.30 fur their annual
tall dinner. New officer* will be
formally installed and a group
of pledges will be initiated. To
reserve a place, member* aru re¬
quested to call either Art f.litch-
vll «l Mason hall or Hob Ia n/, at
Abbot hall.

t im:—
Coordinating Defense Council

will hold a special meeting to¬
night in the Spartan room of the
Union nt 7:15, Chairman Manny
Mullen has announced. At' least
.lie representative from each

< umpus oriinru/atrnn should nt-
tend the nu-elinfi.
DIIC—
'flic Dormitory Defense conn-

ell will meet tonight iri room 111
of th, Union annex
STUDIO THEATER—
Studio theater will hold II*

last meeting of lbs term lonlght
at 7:15 In room 48 College audi¬
torium. Pal Toolau, Joy Kan-
dall, out Glnny Rnnps will pre-
sent three one-act plays a.s part
of the evening's program.
PRE-MED AND lit N1AI—
An organization meeting of all

tve.mcdleal and prc-dental Mu
dents will la- held tonight in
room 1113 Union annex at 7:15,
i nnounoei Hub Howeisox.
ORATORY PRELIMS—
Preliminaries for orstnry have

tH-rn postponed until Jan. 3 for
men and Jan. 13 for women, an.
nounrrd John Mrflraw, director,
CONSERVATION, FORESTRY—
Coiiservulioti and Fnretitry

clubs' annual ^an.ie supper will
be held today at C:3l) p. tn. in
the Forestry cabin.
Illl.I.EI. PROGRAM—
Mayor Sato Street Ilnghrs will

address the students of M.&C,
this Sunday, Nov. 22. at I p. m.
In the Spartan room of Um
Union,, Bob Kamlns, program

■I i'. n otel note—our conk got so ■■<•
i a If: out of tha house find shf,

nltrio without her.'"

(yprmaiifi Retreat
Toward Bengasi

All?/', N'.v. 18 tAPl—The
e'-r. ; A.are y in I abya, With
/ (5 t "ts .700 first-line tanks
. fee 'I trie,'; ud.iy to within

i miles ol Her,"asi with the
Hn'c h eight;-, ar.-ny In . pursuit
• n a br'std fr-.r-t toward the El
Arm:hi dt.de jcr what may well
f* knockoil punch.
Tne e.ghth army advanced 80

m.1- ■; >e«'(•-,! y to within 230
mib , «.f El Afhetli anrl about
800 m,!os frcm the western
boundary of Tunisia where the
Br'ti'-'.n first .army and flying
Am, < w in columns are pressing
eastward, cleans' the jaws of a

Pre*. John A. Hinnib i
nouneed yesterday that it
portant for men v.ho in ,
one of the rcser- c pr*tnim
enlist under the same mm* ■«

which he i* regitered la |
college rrrord.
If a student is hsted in the:

serves by Oltc I'liiTfif and in '
college rrrcrd h ,anther, h»
in danger of brin? drifted, f
to llle confusion. President H
nab emphasized.

Student.* who have worked
in sugar beet fir lis v i I be
compen -'ed soon, 1! D
Kuhn, a- infant county' ■■ if'-nt
leader, announced yesterday.
Weighing* are being complet¬
ed nt the ugur beet factory,
and money for student < he, k<;
should bo forthcoming "any
day now,'' he said.
There is still time to volun¬

teer fur picking beets on Sim-
day. Those who wish to pick
are .-pIm-I to call at room 118,
or at Dean Anthony's office in
room 115, Agriculture hall.
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From 1.00

Knitting Bass on

Standards

dean Darlan who went over to rophomore transfer from Mus¬
lim Allied standard in French kegon, and Tad Ashby, freshman
North Africa. of Jackson.

OPP. UNION
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The Michigan lineup in to¬
day's drills was unchanged from
the starting eleven against Notre
Dame, That means Torn Kuzma
end Paul White are at the half¬
backs, with Hob Wlese at full¬
back and Capt, George Ceitharnl
at quarterback,
Wiese, sophomore successor »o

Bob Westfall, now is the team's
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Sophomores Ken Halge ami Wo Mencolli to Start r«*>"»pp will be at end with
in Saturday's Tilt; Hill Monroe Will Be Bn,fiC A'S" Conner' ^

at (.enter in flare «>f Howie Beyer
By Tom Hiordan

"It's going to he a tough one." is the way Michigan;State's coach, Charley Hachman, considers his team's com-''

irig game with West Virginia', and for » omul r<..i«,n
Last

! Mangrum, tackles, George Kad-
' ulescu and Don LuClnir. guards
; and Monroe, center.

points and Kuzma has 36.

leading ground gainer with .;44
R KWIIIt! W!rn nest, V irginia and for a good reason.J^^1SF»5rt?3 VT? M to .h, Spjirlan. 14 to 11,yards and Kuzma 231, while and as the hoys h ft the play-*— —

White tops the scorers with 42 ing field they vowed they'd
never run lip against a hard¬
er working, all-out football
team. The W<st Virginia grid?
tiers blocked and tackled hard
1 h'-y used the old Knu'o Hockric
syrtein m which every : !..y .ear
a toue.lidn vri j.'.ay
The fact that

team '.as al>> t».
greater ;.ar* of the

Statu Cage Mm
to Meet Marine
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The Michigan State varsity
basketball team will get. its first
taste of outside competition this

when it entertains the
Marine quintet, comprised of
Marines stationed in Lansing, in
Jenison gymnasium at 4:30.

As his first five, Coach lien
VanAlstyne will probably have
Carl Petroski and Dan Pejesk!
at forwards, Fred Stone, < enter,
and 'Roy Deihl and A1 1'eppler
as guards. Of these Stone, Do,hi,
and Petrowski are lettern • n,
while Peppl«-r and Pt-je ki arc
sophomores.
As yet the Spartan cage

schedule hasn't been completed,
hut the first game on December
J'th against the University
'Michigan in Ann Arbor is set.

.f

DRAFT
(■Continued from Page 1)

minimum draft age to include 13
and 10-year olds. Those who
became 1R up to the end of last
June had already registered.
Mr. Roosevelt provided three |

registration dates. Those who!
became IB in July and August!
are to register during the week
of Dec. 11. Those whose birth- j
day* were in September and Oc- \
tober, are to register during the I
week of Dec. 18.
Those becoming 18 in Novem¬

ber and December are to register j
between Dec. 26 and 31,
rive. After Jan. 1, men becom¬
ing 18 will register on their
birthdays.
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ihe starting i
liked Men..,it.
.•nd harp 'ark
put ha ahead . .f Vt ter ■ u
Fnrnari at right halfback.
.Monroe at ( enter
Still nursing a baltwrc

acquired ui the Purdue til

Monroe will probably be ready
again to handle the center du-
!i< Monroe took over the pivot
spot and did a fine job against
the Boilermakers when Regular
H'.' e Beyer w as forced out
i. in j i./io'ildr-r .njury.
'II • ba- kfield besides Mcncot-

tn will I.- Dick Kicppe, passing,
. t i.iti,1 md kicking nee, high-
.Pepping Morgan Gingrnss, and
i G Ipin t 'timrterbfick. Gil-
ran ' ill oo hi- first duty since
the Washington State game
hen he v.as injured
In the forward "all liernie

.Heaslcti Scrtc Over;
Hnrhinaii Brlifvnd
The all clear ""has been

sounded. The measlo scare
at the Spartan grid camp ig
now a thing of the past.- When
Manager Bob Shedd was re-
fjorteci in College hospital
with the measles, Coach
Charley Bachman feared that
some of his player* had con¬
tracted them. However, Dr.
C Holland, team physician
rays that everybody is OK.
When the scare .vas an¬

nounced, Uachman was un¬
officially quoted as saying,
"That's all J need "

. --r: v/*

ferments to the end of the •

year.
This provision, if was

applies only to institutions
ing the usual courses of
in the Sth, 10th. 11th. or

grades of education and a
only to those grades in
schools."
Almost simultaneously, selec¬

tive service headquarters took
action to safeguard the supply of
farm labor. Men deferred be-

inclu- I fause ,hey are engaged in essen-!
| tial farm work, may not quit the
farm for the factory without
the approval of their local draft

, boards. If they do, they become
A little earlier, selective scrv- i |.aj>!e to immediate induction.

ice headquarters lasued regula- > —
tions under which the 13 and i&
year olds will he called up for
induction in the order of their
birth-dates, with the oldest call- i
ed first. This is a departure from
the plan followed for older men,
lor whom the order of call wa3
fixed hy lottery drawings.
The regulations also stated

more explicitly the rule3 cover¬
ing deferments to be granted to
high school students. By apply¬
ing to their draft boards in writ¬
ing, such youth's may obtain de-

ORPHEUM -
today AND FRIDAY

AND

We Are

Desperate
Must Have

1,000,000
worn, broken,
scratched

RECORDS
Will Pick Them l:p

Phone i-cclo

WE WILL PAY
2c EACH

FOR ALL MAKES

•

3udri'tMusicHome
' Everything In Music"

318 T Wash. Ave. Tel, 4-6615

mm
Because it's 100% luxury W001I

>

I

Thij year,more than ever,you've got to keepwarn.
And tljcre's no better way than wearing a pur*

wool swearer like Shetlane.Knitted by McGregor
with the imported look you usually find only in

expeaaive Scottish sweaters, SHETLANE can
be worn indoors or eutdoors. For wherever you
want warmth, you want Shetlane. Come in for
yours today.

SMALL'S
*

Michigan Theater Bid*.



the larqe
cl e o d o ■ a

Thursday,

parachutists
Wehh Movie Will Be.
Saturday"n Feature
in Adventure Serien
Michigan State students who

plan to attend the next movie to
be featured on the World Ad¬
venture series, "How Green Was
My Valley," will hear the tradi¬
tional Welsh folk music for
which 20th Century-Pox films
drafted LI. Gomcr Jones of the
Michigan State music depart¬
ment as consultant on authen¬
ticity of the music. Jones is a
nationally known pianist and
composer.
The motion picture, a dramat¬

ic portrayal of life in a small
Welsh mining town and starring
Walter Pidgeon, will tie present¬
ed in the college auditorium
Saturday at ft p, m.
Students will he admitted on

student coupon according to S
!•:. Crowe, chairman of the series.

fjn't happen

,, m* la*' "
Turk'1 Tf

igu one thinr-
, place jud
Boli had here
0,., -flaiehce
infiec his da"
■ the ra" «■«'
gevt dav. »•»
I a this to me

;imma
Sophomores

Friday, Dec. 4
G-L rnelusive 8:30-11:30
M-K Inclu.-ive ! 30-4 ,'!0

Saturday, Dec. 5
S/, Inclusive 8 30-1! 80

Juniors
Tuesday, Dec. R

(', (> Inclusive K OO-ll 30
I' y, lliel'i ice 1 30 I 30

Seniors

Wednesday, Dee." *1 Thursday. Dec. 10
A-1) Inclusive 8 30 11:30 M R Inclusive 8 30 II 30
LI. Inclusive 130-4:30 SZ Inclusive 1 30 4 30

GENERAL CURRICULUM- STUDENTS
All : Indent* oe advisers between IJcc. 1 and 3.

HOME ECONOMICS STUDENTS
See advisers as follows:

Seniors - Nov 18 to 2) inclusive.
Juniors- Nov. 23 to 2V in< lusive.
Sophomoics Nov. 27 to Dec. 1 inclusive.
Fi eshmeti--Nov, 30 to Dec. 3 inclusive.

IJRURAL ARTS STUDENTS
All student* see advisers between Nov. .30 and Dec. 9.

VETERINARY AND MEDICAL BIOLOGY STUDENTS
All students see advisers between Dec. 7 and 10.

GRADUATE STUDENTS
See major professors between Dec, I and 5.

ALL STUDENTS

Any aUiil-ni *,|M-*-ttng l»» rlmiaifr in mm- ' r-*tii, . r U-n ,,ml cny 42 rf> err
ryyiltl h.tur inilSt ..l.lftiti fri in h'« .Iran I-f..rr .nine hi* *.hi-r .* aluli-m* lit
».f I In* nnwiint nf wi.i-V t*i In- enrrM-l Tie* unl.-nynl miiat In- |iri»cn(i-l nt thf
KWtiriaaii'm wh*-n wiHionn t*n* u- r*-.l.

Thursday, Dee. 3
Inclusive 1.30-4 30

(Continued from Page 1)
WASHINGTON. Nov. IK <AP>

—1/CgMatinn to permit rntnagr
of three rent pleees, half-dimes
and pennies made from other
materials than eopprr was ap¬
proveil today by the senate hank¬
ing and currency eommlttee.
Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross, direc¬

tor of the mint, said the mint
and treasury had discussed the
making of half-dimes—a coin
smaller and markedly different
from the nickel—to relieve the
"pressure" on the nlrkel supply,
and three rent pleees to offset
some of the demand for pennies.

Monday, Dee. 7
Inclusive 1:30 4 30

fcflh'r it v i

Lr tn '-hum
(»r the fnrthi
LspirUn i- un
L «||| lev v I
ariaile m his
[l of \|'s hi
Hrle t ollert
It (ef i«n w
• iniofmatim

I hut about I ",
nllece oper.it
■ them that t
a and thai it
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■r is paving

Bacaiine w or
Dill

ALLIED IIIH). IN AUSTRA- !
MA, Nov. 19 (AP)—U. S. and |
Australian troops closed In on
the Japanese New Guinea base
of Buna today as heavy bombers
streaked ahead to attack eight
enemy destroyers "maneuvering
off the north coast, apparently
tn support of the enemy ground
forces," a communique announr-

Invrst In Victory—Buy War
Bonds and Ntamps.

Wolverine I'ix
Thursday. Nov, 19, Little

theater, 11 o m e Economics
building:
7 p. in. Publications hoard
7:l."> Dark room staff
7:30 Porpoise
7:15 Sigma Pi Sigma
X p. in. Phi Kappa I'hi
8:15 Agronomy dub
8.30 Men's oign* i|
8:13 Homines Legis
!) p. ni. I. S. A.
9:15 Men's Glee club
9:30 Thela Alpha Phi
9:15 Tau I tela I'i

(Continued from Rage 1)
"Each pet formanee is entirely

different and those who wish to
attend, both programs may use
their coupons for Monday night
and purchase a ticket tor Tucs
day night," Crowe Said.
Ballet Theatre is the tlr-1 large

ballet group to employ a major
ity of American dancers. They
have arranged their dances to
retain the glamor of the trad:
tioiuil Russian ballet while add¬
ing American peed and pre'
cis ion,
The dancing personnel in

elude* 42 Americans, four 'Rus¬
sians, four Englishmen. two
Canadians, one Frenchman, ami
one Pole.

b team . (
D out \t|v
4es the rr*»*

Vpinsoreif
fOncnt list t

»• IV 13
As it
*»r» f.,|Io
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11 V (3

Jntmtucing Perfect Fittib
Beile-Shamieer Leg

•«r I iiii J f 111IM cj.p new !\(Jlk

c New /. nder-ar.n ■>,

Creum Deodorant
Hijtly

Stops Perspiration

• •••••• *UuaA7

I* • kxtk A rugATS • • IMAKt ll or TIMK "TIIR I toll I
I NO t-KKNlH" . KKWM - I •il-.n|

M N "OlRl. TKOt'llt.K" ton Awcth.

Total victory is something to
be won ut home as well as

abroad.

"ism |

[' S. NUROK prtiinff ffiu OMATfST In
!L RUSSIAN BALLET
f&t by the B ALLIT THIATRI

- America's Foremost Ballat Company
COMPANY OF 125 • SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

• *ovi b»r •

rnc these beauts!*
i r the Hatten y*
vCiiid have. NIj.'V
fcesh the width ■ ■

of legs—so thetc
about wrinkles.

Buy iirtr for sir---
dimp., Ditii rn 9
exclusively.

r*S>«ru-,i

!• Doct • f r«. r Jrc^sct cr nrn'i
shirts, Iho i mure

2. N.-wa ri.iK tm 'rv. Can heme.I
nght *9cr ilu aig.

L C>u:-:U s;r( (;< |,^
I to t lii)S 1'lCVC II oJot.

4. \ rvttc, wiuie, greti.-teu*
iHiR.rvt vinigim- nrjm,

5. A»»nit-J A/pio-.d Scat of
American liuotutt of Launvier-
ing (or being lurir.iei» to
labile.

Alwaj-i Ut Y.wr
Siatkmga pry
—Rayon .t deiit-.-i wfuli
wet. irrcr.g when «jrv —

allow no, *iryi I.-. 2.-,-
Jor ai icaa: 2 k new.-! a;trx
iauraietiRg.ImiHtrtunt Notice

1. Students may attend one program free (each program
different). '• j

2, Use coupon"Tv'o. 25 .it the door for llrst night (Nov. 23)
3 Excharue tgnipon No. 25 for seat ticket at Accounting

Office for second night (Nov. 24).
4. Why not attend first night free and buv ticket for sec¬

ond night? •
5. See this week's SATEVEPOST,

Prices — 55c, 83c, 91.10, 51.65

AINO in 104 aad 39*


